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77ie Testing of Julia Grant
By HAZEL DBYO IJATCIIKLOIt
CorurioM, I'lOi l I'uWIo Utloer Co,

Jrm's Fofier Defends Her From the Family's Plan

for a Reconciliation

HEAD THIS FIRST
Dan Carsou, having Jilted Julia

Ornnt thrwi weeks before their mar-

riage, for Nancy Cromwell, uncovers
after It is too Into that Nancy 1ms

been playlnK with him. J"" 1

the meantime has taken up hospital
training to try to forget. Dan meets
Lucy, Julia's sister, in the street,
and lets her think that he discovered
too late that it is Julia ho loves.
Lucy and her mother hope for n

reconciliation, but Julia's father is

against it.
NOW START THE BTOUY

could persuade Kdwln
NOTHING change his mind about It
cither, although both Mrs. Gyint and
Lucy argued with him from every view-

point. ,,
"Of course, It Is all up to Julia, ho

said stubbornly, "but I don't want her
to takB him back."

"Hut If Julia loves him,". Mrs. Grant
persisted.

"She doesn't love him now. hlie

Couldn't."
"But, father," put in Lucy, "it would

be such an ideal way to end it nil. Wo
could give people to understand that
neither of them knew their own minds

!i thn tv.rfrllnir could be fcoon, and
.lulta would have to give up this hor-

rible old hospital work. Everything
would be o splendid."

"I think you and your mother are
thinking about very one but Julia her-

self," her father said shortlj. Julia
has gone through an awful experience,
the most humiliating cxperlenco in the
world for a woman, and she has wcath-ere- d

It, Is weathering It bravely. I
want you to leave her alone, to let her
work out her own destiny."

"Of course, Edwin, what did you

expect us to do?" Mrs. Grant said,
somewhat tartly.

"Yes, father, what did you expect us

The Question Corner
Today's Inquhlcs

What is the correct weight for

a boy forty-fou- r inches lull?

, Whnt is the correct weight for
a girl the same height?

i Which requires more food, an
adult or n boy of fourteen .'

I What is the newest arrangement

for serving ffagnr nnd cream f

; How can an old coffee stain
(clcnrl be removed?

3 What provide nn easy way to
tnke up grease spots on the
kitchen floor?

Yesterday's Answers
I The perfume cap makes an ad-

mirable Christmas gift. It H

similar to the boudoir cap with
this difference inside tlicrc is a
detachable doublo lining with a
little cotton batting sprinkled
with sachet. This perfumes the
hair.

" The hat with brim that rolls off

the fnce is the most popular one

this fall.
3. It Is not the fashion to wear hats

tilted to the side this season.
4. Mauve is lntemler with gray

tints.
5. Three wedding gifts for the Oc-

tober bride are: A little mahog-
any book rack that can be moved
nbout the room, n gold encrusted
china card tiay and iced tea

I'b. Corn shucks can be woven into
very pretty little Basnets to do
sold at a fair.

A DISCOVERY THAT
BENEFITS MANKIND

Two discoveries have added greatly
to human welfare.

In 1835 Newton originated the vac-- a

uum process for condensing milk with
cane sugar to a semi-liqu- id form.
In 1883'Horlick at Racine.Wis., dis-

covered how to reduce milk to n dry
poitder form with extract of malted
grains, vithovl cane sugar.
This product HORLICK named

Malted Milk. (Name since copied
by otherr.) Its nutritive value,
digestibility nnd ease of preparation
(by simply stirring in water) and the
fact that it keeps in any climate,
has proved of much value to mankind
as an ideal food-drin- k from infancy
to old age.
Ask for HORLICK'S Avoid Imltatlorti

Only the choice t
leave a of tho tea
pUntre6l9cted.

to do, drag Julia to the altar and make
her marry Dan?'" said Lucy flippantly.
"We nrc.slmply saying that If It rould
bo possible for thing to go back to
what they were nnd Dnn should want
Julia back, how splendid it would be If
Julia could see things that way, too."

"Well, such an event may never hap-

pen, nnd in the meantime, Lucy, 1

wont you to let your sister alone Don't
try to badger her. Try to understand
how you would feel in her place."

"Oh, It neer wou)d happen to mc,"-sai-

Lucy, tossing her Jiead. "Julia is
too easy, she has too many ideals. A

man wants n woman to be different
these, days; she must never show him
that she cares too much. That's wheie
Julia made her mistake."

Edwin Grnnt eyed closely his
younger daughter, her Huffy blonde hair
done up on her head in the most

way. He thought of Julia with
her hair that glistened under the light,
with her steady gray-blu- e ces nnd her
sensitive softly curved mouth. lie had
neer thought very much nbout either
of his daughters beyond accepting the
fact that they wero his to look out for,
but now he wondered if Lucy were
right that to hold n man in these days
it was necessary for a girl t6 resort to
rather cheap devices.

Lucy had the satisfaction of seeing hf v

father take up the ominous envelopes
and put them Into his pocket to be
gone over later. The meal at an end,
all three ros from the table with a
sigh of relief. Mr. and Mrs. Grant
always sat in the sitting-roo- next to
their bedroom alter dinner each evening
and read till bedtime. They seldom
went anywhere. Sometimes on Satur-
day nights they had dinner with old
friends, nnd sometimes there were
guests at the house for dinner on Sat-
urday. Mary always objected to com
pany through tho week, and unless Lucy
or Julin had sotno ouo in for a home
dinner there wero fow exceptions to the
rule. v Lucy bated having people In
through the week. The tnblecloth wns
never quite clean, and Mrs. Grant nevei
allowed a clean one just for the "friends
of the children," ns she alwajs put it.
Mary was always angry, too, and
banged the dishes, nud there was no
cheerful hospitality nbout tho meal.

Tonight Lucy stood uncertainly in tho
back parlor. She had nothing in par-
ticular to do. Of course, there was al-

ways some girl friend or other to run
in on, and there were the moics, but
Lucj was somehow restless, The n

nt the dinner table hnd made
her realize how much she missed Julia
Lucj hadn't even seeu Julia in several
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Last Year's
Velour or Bolivia Hoat

Velvet Suit
Can bo nimlo good nn new nt n 1trifling cntt. Our jirmmn restores nil

ihf orlclnal beauty ami luster to the s
H fubrlt ami removes all traces of wear m
1 and weather S
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FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Cho.tnut St., PhiU.
Guarantee Iliac. Atlnatli

80 N. Third Camden

SPECIAL SALE
HI NOW ON

I 50 DRESSES "g.A-- a
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Some don't like tea"
because they think wishy-wash- y

That's because they
have never cup Tet-ley- 's

fragrant Orange Pekoe.

Tetleys Tea
The full strong flavor is not

only refreshing it's, stimulat-
ing. Order from your
grocer.
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days. She hnd never known before Just
how fond she was of her sister.

At tho hospital Julia was just mnk
lug rindy for her first operation. It
would bo her first experience in the
operating room. There wouldn't be
munli fnr lipr in do. but to slnnd Violilnil

Norville was the youngest physician on
the hospital staff, nnd ope the
promising surgeons the city.

(Tomorrow .lulla'i experience
a big hospital operating room.)

the oncrntlne loom nurses nnd on 151 Nominated for One Office
them nud watch the surgeon nt hls Allenlown, l'n., 8. With 151
work ; but she was excited and neivous candidates for surcjor, the commls-nn- d

not a little bit frightened Miss shiners of Lehigh county arc n quon-Tilll- y

wan sometimes present at opera- - darj . Although the office has existed
tlons and Julia vaguely hoped that Miss cer since the county was created 107
Tull would be there tonight. That J ears ngo, to survcj or hn been elected
Doctor Norville wns going to operate, for many years.
and thnt she was to actually watch him '

The county commissioners, however,
nt woik was itself thrilling Inhn left a blank space on the primary elec
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For "Little Bright Eyes'

the Home

1919. By H. 0.WILBUR & SONS, INC.fPhila., Pa.
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tion ballot tho title of the office,
and 151 voters wrote the names of
friends In tho column.

Ralsull Takes to His
.Madrid, Oct 8, The rebel bandit

Haisuli, whose forces were defeated in
Spanish Morocco nnd stronghold

is In flight toward the Hinnt

IF YOU LOVE
I'laieni lon ihouhl be interested In

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP
"" Below Chestnut "'
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:; Victor Bread Is Truly :I;

ue
Of all the and nutritious foods Nature pro-

vides for man's there are none that surpass
Bread as balanced ration. Whether it be the Laborer or the

the Man or the Child or
Man of mature years, there is present in those kernels of
wheat, converted into the the required ele-
ments to sustain and the human body under all

Victor is the sum total of modern Bread Baking
sjrill.

The Product of Our Own Ovens Three of the Most Modern
Bakeries in America. Sold Only in Our More

Than 1200 Stores and Meat Markets
Loaf without competition either in point of Quality Value

Victor

Staff of Life
wholesome
sustenance,

Mechanic, Professional Financier,

palatable "Victor,"
invigorate

conditions.

Vi

Pan
Victor Hearth

'ye

Victor Raisin Bread, loaf 1A
(Peppered Full of Luscious Raisins)

ifEnra i m
STORES CO. H

under

Heels

Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania.,
New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware

ASCO.

Mountains.
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WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S i

WANAMAKER'
DOWN STAIRS STORE
An Am tinmini Sale of

New
of the Fioer

(Many of these hats would ordinarily he
marked twice this sum or more)

Hats of soft cluvetyn, of glossy paon velvet, of deep-pil- e,

velvet and of lovely brocades the types that look well
with fine tailored suits or with Autumn's lovely frocks of
satin and Georgette.

Modes Are
Hats Are Individual

There are almost no duplicates among these lovely
things, so you are assured of an individual style. Here
are little turbans with bobbing silk tassels, hats adorned
with burnt plumage, hats with crowns of brocade gleaming
with silver and blue. Here and there you'll notice a first
appearance of fur. Every fashionable Autumn color, as
well ns black, is here.

The Large Hats
are delightfully suited to
young women, and one can
very easily imagine them
trooping off to matinees and
afternoon teas. The lines
are lovely and very youthful,
and the duvetyn, of which
many are made, seems so ap-
propriate for youth.

n ... r

finnnl vnlnp Imf iwm will ci&tf'
realize this the moment you Mf "
see inese cnarnung things.

(Mnrkrt)

Fors Sin Their Natmiral
Colors Seeirn Most

to Yoanth
Especially charming for youriR women and

school (rirls arc tho furs of fox, opossum and rac-
coon. The pelts are full furred and glossy, caie-full- y

made up after the season's good stylet..
Japanese cross fo sets, bcuutifully marked

with blown,-al-e 00.
Opossum scarfs, made to slip through, are

$13.50.
Opossum scarfs, which aio fur on both sides,

aie $18.
Muffs to match each style are $12.
Raccoon scarfs in flat shape aie $30; animal

shape, $20. Muffs are $27.50.
(Mnrl.pt)

WommeflVs Chamons IUsfi IS

Gloves, 65c
Every pair is fresh and new, well made

and of good fit.
In white, gray, pongee, brown and

beaver, style with plainly stitched
backs.

'Amotlher Lot at SBc a Pair
These are in white, gray, brown, cafe

au lait and beaver, style, half-piqu- e

sewn with spearpoint stitched backs.
(t pntriil)

BrSef Bits Alboiat
TrSmrn Tailored Waists
At $2, a linene with a convertible collar.
At S3.25, madras with a detachable collar or

sheer batiste with a collar that may be worn hie;h
or low.

At $3.."0, snowy dimity with h roll collar or
madras with a detachable collar.

At S4.50, heavy linen with a detachable collar
and a pocket.

At $5, n lighter weight linen with a detachable
collar.

Also at $."; there is white or black tub silk with
collars that may bo woin high or low.

(Mnrkrt)
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Do You Know the
New Shoe Store

for Men ?
Shoes have joined the Men's Shops on the

Gallery, Maiket street, and a complete stock
of duiable, well-mad- e and well-cu- t shoes will

be found here. The shoes aio perfect and of
splendid grades. The prices are, in every in-

stance, as low as is compatible with the quali-

ties.

Menu's Good Shoes at $6.90
Business, shoes of black calfskin arc cut on

English lines and have welted soles.

A good work shoe thnt will stand a gicat
deal of hard wear is also of black calfskin,
blucher style, with wide, comfortable toes and
double soles. A similar shoe, which resem-

bles the army .shoe, but in black, is also $G.90.

Other Fine Shoes
of dull black leather, $8.50.

of daik tan leather, $9.

of dull black leather with wing tips, $9.

of dark tan leather with wing tips, $10.

of black kidskin with wide toes, $10.
(iMller.i, .Mnrk't)

Fremclhi Twill Serge,
$1.50 a Yard

It is a sturdy quality seige, 42
inches wide. In garnet, brown, myitle gieen. Co-

penhagen and navy blue and black. ,

Lustrous Velveteen, SI. SO a Yard
It is in navy and black, 23 inches wide.

Limiinig Sateeo, a Yard
A soft, lustrous figuied sateen with grounds f

gray, blue and brown, 3C inches wide.
M'piitrnl)

Fresti9 New House Dresses
Neat as a Pi n

Clean new di esses for the morning hours have come in full
freshness to the Down Staiis Stole. The materials are sturdy and
will bear much haid wear; the styles are simple, easy to launder
and comfortable to wear.

The little diess sketched on the right was designed especially for
young women and is to be had in 16, 18 and 20 tizes. It is of pink",

blue or black-and-whi- checked gingham, made with a sash bodice
which ties in the back. Bodice and pockets are trimmed with bi'E

buttons. $3.85.
The other diess is a Billie Burke model, loosely belted. It is of

checked gingham in lavender, black, pink, light or dark blue, trimmed
with plain color cotton poplin to match. $2.50.

Other attractive house dresses of percale and gingham are
3.75 to $5. Dresses with adjustable belts are $3.85 and $5.

Redmced to $11.85
A little lot of odd sizes in house dresses of percale and gingham

have nil been reduced and gathered under this low price.

Crisp Apromis
of white lawns and Swisses arc in various sizes, trimmed with laca,
embroidery, hemstitching or ricrac braid. 65c to $1 and up to $2 fof
very sheer, Jacy affairs, - ,

' '(Ontrnl) '
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